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Dr. A. McEwen Williams, presi
dent of the Tennessee Baptist Mis
sionary and Educational Conven
tion, has called a special meeting
of the Convention In Memphis, Oct.
21-25.
Sessions will be held at Tree of
Life Baptist Church, 407 E. McLe
more, pastored by the Rev. Islah
Rowser.
A pre-Convention musical has
been promised for Monday night,
Oct. 21.
Members of the Convention also
will visit LeMoyne-Owen College.
LeMoyne and Owen were merged
during the summer.
The Convention, which founded

(Continued on Page Four)

Housing Experts
To Visit Memphis

Parent Power" was emphasizes'
last week by members of the Par
ent-Teacher Association of Lincoln
Junior High School at the kick-off
meeting of a membership drive.
Mose Walker Jr., newly appoint
ed principal of the school, said
he was “overwhelmed by the warm
reception I have received from par
ents, teachers and students.”
He said the real challenge “is
developing our community and the
nation's greatest natural resources
— children,"
The PTA Is seeking 100 percent
cooperation
in the
membership

i The show will be staged on campbs in the Little Theatre located in
the Alma C. Hanson Student Cen

ter, with Mesdames Lellenor Ben
and? Rio Ritta
Jackson, oo-chalrman. Mlss Eunice

ita ga chairman

directors of a souvenir booklet.

stimulate the di

e for achieve*f the students.

1. To foster mutual understanding
and respect among all racial, re
ligious and ethnic groups in the
(Continued on Page Four)
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candidates coming
an
election
and
up again.

Mrs. Ruth luckey Hardy, Mrs. Edna McCreight,

The Department of Labor and
the Department of Health, Edu
mcW
cation and Welfare have annoui.
—
approval of five Manpower Develop
ment and Training Act (MDTA)
projects for
Tennessee
costing
$701,107 in Federal funnds.

Mrs. Emmitt Woods and Mrs. Gladys Gregory

visitors to the campus for

....... urn.

. r.

Overton. Child in the background is Michelle

....

Overton, Mrs. Overton's daughter. Visiting par

ents were treated to lunch, a movie, reception

and a dance.

The Adult Training Center at ■
Memphis will train 40 production I
machine operators for 36 weeks,
total cost $87,082. Federal $83,536.
A project, to be conducted by the
Vocational Technical
School at
Greenville, will train 40 TV service
men for 36 weeks, total coast $92,856, Federal $89,962.
Another
project will
provide
training at various facilities in the
State for 200 persons for up to 104
weeks in occupations in which there
is a local need for more stilled,
workers, total cost $426,800 Federal
$413,800.
______________________
LESTER A. ROSEN

Bishop Johnson
Lauds Commission;
Drops Slum Fight
Bishop P. L. Johnson, pastor of
Tabernacle Community Church,
303 Cynthia, and leader of a group
protesting Blum conditions in the
Linden-Beale area, gave praise this
week to the establishment of the
new Human Relations Commission

■

A grand Jury has indicted WiUie
Pene'ton, 26, of Edmondson, Ark.
on a first degree murder charge
In the fatal beating of a Memphis
school teacher.
Beaten to death
was Woodrow
Miller Jr. 28, a teacher at Wiscon
sin Avenue Elementary 8chool. His
bedy was found at the end of Mit
chell Road near Puller Park Aug.

Funeral was held Monday after
Prep football should offer an exnoon of this week for 69-year-old celent menu this week.
Carl Everett
Johnson, a retired
Two powers. Melrose and Manas
farmer. His body was found Fri sas, will battle tonight i Thursday i
day in Nonconnah
Creek, two I
on the Melrose turf while Lester
weeks after he wandered from the, takes on Westside at the Fair
home of one of his daughters.
grounds and East goes against
The service was held from Cen Bertrand at Halle.
tenary United Methodist Church,
There will be more dynamite Friwith the pastor, the Rev. James
M Lawson Jr., officiating. He was day night with Douglass bumping
heads with Central at Crump (4
assisted by the Rev. J. O. Booth
Burial was in St James CME p. m.i. Carver trying out Messick
Church cemetery at Collierville. J. at Crump (7:45), tough Southside
0 Patterson Funeral Home was in mixing it up with CBHS at the
Fairgrounds and Washington and
charge.
Hamilton battling at Melrose.
Palluearers were members of the I
Here’s the
schedule for
this
steward board of Taylor's Chapel |
week:
CME Church.
THURSDAY — Tech vs. TreadA countywide search was started
for Mr. Johnson after he wander wellat Crump, Lester vs. Westside
from tkg home of his daughter. at Fairgrounds, Catholic vs Fraysei
Mrs. Edith Brown, of 192 Hon- at Firestone, East vs. Bertrond at
Halle, Melrose vs. Manassas at
(Continued on Page Four)
Melrose.
FRIDAY — Douglass vs. Central

The cross country quad of Le
Moyne-Owen College
will nm
against the outfit from Lane Col
at Crump (4 p. m.), Carver vs.
Messick at Crump
(7:45 p. m.) | lege of Jackson. Tenn, this Satur
day morning. Oct. 5, here on the
CBHS vs Southside at Fairgrounds, i
Kingsbury vs. Northside at Fire-1 CBS course.
Dressing for LeMoyne-Owen will
stone, Overton vs. White Station at |
be senior Robert
Carter, sopho
Halle. Washington vs. Hamilton at
Melrose and Oakhaven vs. Treze- j mores Harvey Eddings, Jesse CNhtman, William Oliver, and Gerald
vant at Oakhaven.
Robinson, and
freshmen
Nicky
NEXT WEEK
Hayslett, Russell Floyd and Emer
WEDNESDAY
- Frayser vs. j son Willis.
Melrose at Fairgrounds and Shef
The LeMoyne-Owen team will run
field vs. Marion iArk.) at Halle.
again Tougaloo College at TougaTHURSDAY — White Station vs. loo. Miss., Oct 12, and will be at
Hamilton at Halle (4 p. m„) Kings-| Fisk University, Nashville, Team.
bury vs.
Washington at
Fair Oct. 19.
grounds (4 p. m.), Central vs. Car
LeMoyne-Owen won its opening
ver at Crump, Catholic vs. Tech cross country
contest Saturday.
at Fairgrounds. Bertrand vs. Treze Sept. 28, defeating Christian Bro
vant at Firestone and CBHS vs thers College, 26-29. on CBS's new
4.1 mile course
Messick at Halle.
FRIDAY — Northside vs. Over- 4.1 mile course.
ton at Halle (4 p. m.), Manassas ■ LeMoyne's Floyd, from Philadel
vs, Treadwell at Crump, Southside | phia, finished first with a 23:65
vs. Douglass at Fairgrounds. West clocking. CBC's Brett Orandy was
side vs. East at Firestone and Les second in 34:23 and
LeMoyne's
Eddings was third in 24:47.
ter vs. Oakhaven at Halle.

Bishop Johnson appeared before
(Contlnaed on Page Four)

Religious Life Week is underway
at LeMoyne-Owen College and will
continue through
Friday, Oct,
Four young graduate students,
enrolled in theological seminaries,
are on the LeMoyne-Owen campus
conducting chapel services, visit
ing classes and consulting with the
undergraduates.

RIPFlf IS THEJohst thing In wines. Remember when it used
t<j be Thpgfterbird?
1

went on to say he

Mr. Irwin has been quoted aa
saying that although he is sup
porting Humphrey, he may not go
that route if the election is thrown
into the House of Representatives.
He is quoted further as saying
if elected he’ll vote for the presi
dential candidate getting the most
votes in Shelby County.
Wallace is sure to get a heavy
vote in Shelby.

The Center for Continuing Edu
cation in Chattanooga will train 20
auto mechanics for 36 weeks, total
cost $13,786, Federal $51,173.
A project to train 40 combine- .
tion welders for 26 weeks will be
conducted by the Technical Center
at Memphis. Total cost $65,753 Fed
eral $62,906.

become the
community,
next move
experienced

As set out in the resolution form
ing the Commission, its functions
are:

control what the

Before Mr. Irwin
could start
Rev. Mr. Loggins was filling the speaking, he was challenged by a
The member
pulpit in the absence of the pas voice from the congregation. The was tired of
tor, the Rev. Samuel H. Herring, challenger, whose name was not around before
it 'was learned.
learned, is said to be a member never showing

The president of the association,
Mrs. Ernestine Young, said parents
of the children at Lincoln will
utilize all of the powers at (heir
command to improve the physical
facilities- of the school, to develop
better parent, teacher, student, and
gnd
Oimmunlty relatj jhjpg

Lester A. Rosen, 15, of 4455 Tall
Trees Drive, was elected the first
chairman of the new Memphis and
Shelby County Human Relations
Commission at an organizational
meeting at Memphis state Univer

man In the field of human rela
tions for our executive director.”
The Commislon was appointed by
the City Council, County Court and
County Commission.
tlsl6 mem
bers include:
Mrs. Frank A.
Jones, Leonard
Small, Ewing
Carruthers. Judge
Ben L- Hooks. Bert B. Bates, the
Rev. H. L Starks, Carl Carson.
Mrs. Yvonne Acey, Mrs Robert H
Jordan, Lawrence 8. Wade, Dr. C.
C. Humphreys, Dr. Hollis Price, C.
Whitney Brown, the Rev. John C.
Mickle, Mrs. Judson Williford and
Mr. Rosen.

At the end of this exchange at
words, Rev. Mr. Loggins pronounc
ed the benediction.
Mr. Irwin and his two compan
ions then left the church
but
lingered on the church ground
shaking hands.

The National
Association
of
Housing and Redevelopment Of
ficials will bring its 1968 Codes
Workshop to Memphis this month
— at a time when the city Is put
ting more and more emphasis On
the enforcement of housing codes.
J. W. Parker, director of the
Housing Improvement Department
and NAHRO vice president for
codes, said more than 300 codes
officials from throughout the na
tion will attend the four-day work
shop, Oct. 13-16, at the SheratonPeabody.
Mayor Henry Loeb and Mr. Park'
er, in welcoming the housing of
ficials to Memphis, will have the
The kickoff meeting was held In opportunity to lay before the group
the school auditorium and was at Memphis’ current efforts to reduce
tended by
parents and faculty the number of substandard dwell
ings and to increase the available
members.
standard units.

supporters ettlalned that
Ing
the write-in ballot

sity, Sept. 25.
"We are seeking to
moral conscience of the
"Mr. Rosen said “Our
is to find a mapable,

Just before the benediction was
pronounced, Rev. Mr. Loggins in
Paul Bap- formed the 8t. Paul congregation
McLemore, that "We have with a candidate
who would like to speak a few
minutes in behalf of Vice President
Humphrey," according to the source
of information.
He was referring to Mr. Irwin
who is opposing Incumbent Re
publican Dan Kuykendall tor the
Ninth District seat.
candidate

a cool re

The visiting graduate students
here for the week of religious life
are Dave Dlckbemd of Eden Theo
logical
Seminary and
Luther
Felder of Wiley College.
Dr. Edward Ouellette, chaplain at
the local college, in coordinating
the week.
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s't Admission Dlftcttt

her of individuals who While hav1m past
acoompljahments hold
promise for continued
significant
leadership in higher education. At
thy same t|me the foundation abb
Kti> demonstrate the value of
eaves so that institutions will

Antioch College G Homer Durham,
Resident, Arizona State Uniwnfty
Samuel B. Gould, Chancellor, fltkte
Georgia Democrats CltMM for
New Yorn Jerome H. Holland, Pre
Humphrey announced completion
sident, Hampton Institute 8ister
of their campaign
cabinet today
Helen
Kelly, I. H. M , President, I with announcement of two Negro
Miami-Dade Junior OoUego James I leaders as top team dlretfH.
W. Maucker. President, University
They are Mrs
Grace
Towns
of Northern Iowa Wilbur C. MUter,
Hamilton, first Negro womah ev
i Vice Chancellor for Academic Afer to serve in the legislature, and
I fairs. University of Denver.
I Richard D. Morrison, President Dr. Salhuel Williams, Baptist minis
Attain* Agricultural and Mecha ter and co-chairman of ths Atlan] ta Buaunlt Leadership Confwenre.
nical College
“We Ere rto
j
make thia an-.JohhJD. Male}, President, Aus
nduftcemetlt
Georgia," said L
tin College
I W. (Chip) Robert, Jr. “Mrs. HamllFrederic W.
Nau.
President,
' ton and Dr. Williams have joined
Fresno State College
hands with us with the rank."
Edgar F Shannon. Jr. President,
Unlverdty of Yfrtmla
i». Williams and Mri Hamil
Merton P Stolts, Provost, Brown ton gill serve as campaign direc
University
tor!, with Mrs. Marjorie Thurman,
Charles H. Taylor, Jr., Provost,
Georgia's
Democratic
National
Yale University
Commltteewomsn, and
John W.
the Fulton
W Clark
W«cne. Chancellor, Greer, chairman of
ttdversity of Kansas.
Cottnty Democratic Party.
The grant enables etch recipient
The Georgia Democrats for Hum
to lake a leave from his institu
tion of two to four months in phrey also announced appointment
• length Thie Foundation provdes up of Mrs. Merel Meacham, v. chair
to 15,000 for the expenses incurred man of the State Democratic Exe
during the leave for the recipient cutive Committee, and Mrs. Lottie
and spouse. The recipient's insti Heywood Watkins, Portner Negro
woman o the yead in Business and
tution 1* expected to continue his
Professional attain as co-director
salary for the period of the leave.
I Womeh’s Division.
' The Danforth Foundation was
Mrs. Hamilton represents the 137
created in 1927 by the late Mr.
i and Mrs. William H Danforth of th District In the Georgia House of
St. Liouis. Its purpose is to streng Representatives.
then
education
and to develop
She is a member of the National
equal opportunities for all citizens.
I The Foundation arfmtnktjra pro- Citizens Advisory Committee on
Recreation and
Natural Beauty.
i grams and make grants to schools,
Her husband. Dr. H. C. Hamilton,
. colleges, universities
and other
1 is registrar of Morehouse College.
i public and private agencies.

WED MU

I Dr. Williams Is a former PresiI dent and now board member of the
Greater Atlanta Council on Hu
man Relations,
director
of the
Geargia Council on Human Rela
tions, and director of the Southern
i Christian Leadership
Conference.

He Is a member of the National
Rural Areas Advisory O(®imlttee to
the Secretary of Agriculture.
1 Mrs. Wat* ns, a widow is also an

President,

ATLANTA, Ga.-(8N8)Alter meeting with s»*eral resi
dents of the Collier Heights area
,
Senator Johnson, in a letter to
Raj NtBJn.
director of public.
wortts for the City of Atlanta, has
called for an investigation into the
delay of the completion of the
culvert thatgoes unnder Collier
Drive which has caused Collier
Drifie to be closed 6ince the end I

official In the
Greater
Atlanta
Council on Human Relations, field
director of 50
Pulton County
Citizens Democratic
dubs, and
vice chairman of the Fulton County
Democratic Party. She has won
leadership citations from the YW

of May.

tial elector. She served as Womens
Campaign
Manager
for Jimmy
Carter's campaign
for Governor,
vice chairman of the Georgia Com
mission on the Status of Women
and President of the Fifth District
of the Georgia Federation of Woens Hubs

Senator Johnson also called for
an Immediate crash program to
complete the construction of this
culvert and to reopen Collier Drive.
Senator Johnson cited to Nfxoh
in lite letter that hundreds of Har
per High
School
children are
caused to go miles out of their way
by Gordon Street and Bankhead
in Order to get to school.

CA, College
Park Civic League,
Community Chest and Cancer So
ciety.

Mrs Meacham is a 1968 prealden-

daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Willie H. Parrish of 201 Florida Avenue, S.W., is
in training to become a fashion model. She is a recent graduate

Fine WedJ:ng Invitation!

of Turner High School.

Holiday Cards and Announremenfi

Atlanta Girl1 Fashion
Modeling School Student.
ATLANTA, Ga-(BN®~
Native Atlantan, Jo Anne Parrish, recently joined the ranks

SEE MOK

of students at Perry School as a student in the Academy of Fash
ion Modeling. Miss Parrish, who recently graduated from Turner

High School, said that she hart long dreamed of becoming

The senator said
these young
people would have to go this great
distance in the dark when the
time changes in order to get to
ATLANTA, Ga.-iSNSi- j
school by 7:45 a. m. Sen. Johnson
has requested that Nixon meet | James E. Dean, recently elect-1
with him and a Citizens’ Commit ed as the Democratic nomine lor ‘
tee from Collier Heights to receive the State House of Representatives
some concrete answer as to when from the 76th District in DeKalb
the cltiiens can expect the street : Comity, declared Thursday t6 an
I overflow Alumni Day crowd at
to be reopened.
, Clark. College that "this is a
wonderful day
a beautiful age
one in which black ts beauti
ful and it is so' beautiful to be
black."
I

n mrist 18216776

JOHNSON PRlDThY

MBS JO ANN PARRISH
SEEKS MODELING CAREER - Miss Jo Anne Parrish,

Dean offered his own recent
political success as proof of new
times for black people in America.
“Look at me", he said. "A young |
black man who without money
without connections, and without
strong party affiliations — noth
ing but a dream and a hope—ran
for a political office in
the
toughest county in metropolitan
Atlanta, and won!"
| Agreeing that all
things in
' America are not right. Dean chalj lenged the students not to quit or

a

model, but realizes that it takes more than attractive looks and
a good figure. She feels that the competition In the field of mo

deling demands she work and study hard so that she will have
all the tools of the trade at her command.

Mrs Perry, pres., of the school quarters, 848 Peachtree Street, N. I
remarked that Joe
Anne has all i E„ and Wednesday, between 10. a.
the natural attributes of a fashion I m. and 2 p m.
,
model and with proper training |
and education she will have an ex- CANNON-HGIME8
cellent opportunity for
an out
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Cannon
standing career
have announced the forthcoming
Miss Parrish, who live at 201 marriage of their daughter, Margie
Florida Avenue, 8. W„ with her Patricia, to Gary Mayo Holmes on
parents, attends Antioch Baptist Saturday, the fifth of October,
The wedding will take place at
Church North, where she is as
five o’clock in the afternoon at the
sistant director
of
tile Church
PadN'ffe
United
Presbyterian
Choir. Among
her
hobbies are
crocheting and playing the piano. Church.
The reception will follow the
ceremony
SWTRL NOTES THAT Tile Red
Cross Knitting Room was reopen TRINIDAD: SPRINGBOARD
ed by co chlarman Mrs Herman FOR EL DORADO
Hass and Mrs John Linos on Wed
Historic Bites Add Extra Interest
nesday. September 25 The Knitt
For Tourists—
ing project is off to an early start
Trinidad is the southernmost is
this year due to increasing needs
for sweaters, beanies, lap robes, land ol the West Indies, just off
spiral and walking cast socks for of the northeast coast of Veneauej la. Called the "Land of the Hum
patients in military and V. A. hos
ming Bird, it was
discovered by
pitals.
Columbus in HOT and was held

cop out. but to "get involved, to
seek Maynard Jackson's purpose
Volunteers who can knit and 'by the Spanish Crown tor nearly
and (ultimate) victory by beasked
to visit the 300 yearn in 1797 the island fell
in? ready next time" to triumph ■ crochet are
i over the "tomb-stone voting'” Tal- Knitting Boom, Chapter Head- I to Englnad's Adirpl Ralph Aber’
'
|
I

| madge heritage.
I Dean was introduced by anotherI

SLIP
COVERS

prominent ClArk alumnus who has
1 found success in politics, 8tate1
Rep Ben Brown, who expressed I

the confidence that James Dean ]
j will soon be a part of the ever
growing "legislative
thrust Tor
building democracy and equality
| in Georgia."

EXTRA

SPECIAL

i Also addressing the Annual Alui mni Day audience ol Clark Stud
ents, alumni, and faculty Jamm
ed Into Davage Auditorium were'
j National Alumni President Harold
i Hamilton of the Coca-Cola Comp
any. and Clark Alumni Affairs DIrtttor Joe Louis Tucker.

DAtA PROCESSING

PROGRAMMER

SHORT RIBS, choice

ENTER MT SUBSCRIPTION TO
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II. S. Ambassador
To U.N. Resigns;
Wiggins Named

I

1
!

!

BIRMINGHAM; A14.-(8fi8)-

tak from'DE 'J. King Chandler
iH, president of . the <coHege( Dr.Chandler said khat Prof. Burgete
foomm -to Daniel Payne Collage
from -a long term -of -service lh'the Jefferson County Public School
Ente^/witaeftas an actlye-mbfobbr df nllriterous professional or
ganizations and a' Versatile’ tetehpY
of Social saienoet.’i 1. '
■■vr;" ■
Se aftmuncement Addcji
iri. Bilrgess completed his MMnriduate ahd graduate' pr’ejWtlon '4t Tuskegee ihstltute, Twkegto, Alabataa. Subsequehtiy;('Ji6

WASHINGTON - (UPI) - Prea
I Rnrf,
Prof, DWlgJit
Dwight 4.
A. Burgess has been
Idem Johnson Thurtaay ahnounce
elected _:ur.
Dean of
:: Instruct....
Instruction- and
the (estimation of Geor« Ball a Rrolifdssor of political Science ,-;at
U. 8. ambassador -to thb Unite
laniet-payne\college.
?, i , .
Dan...
—........................
.,1
Nations' arid nkmrtl Wfthlngto(
The announcement came this
Pftt Bdlt0r - J. fliwell' Wifeins tb i—,.
i
Succeed pith.
■’'
Italy. She naw: has her own Pub
Johnson Announced the reslgnat
if*
Church with rift Wo. lid ftelatiohs Office In' Marchandlse
tlon'while Ball ffts- holding'»
M with ■“i/oftHid Mart Chicago. She presented the
serrate news cohference.
I :
I., they Were hduse Wtely' plannetastate^ea^in^toe Moitels on-Tueaday itatriingof list
.
th? Presldiiht' told , newsmen dnly -m Title MM
vLUltfr Dunn Tho1. Date of lillpg.-Qc|.2,-1968.; ' ■
week
on
the
“
Good'
Morning
from
that
Ball
’
s
reason
for
quitting
ciniin'thejefepiidhffotaw®;
2. Title of puhUtottoti:
uSband, A prominent
cerned domestic politics — apptiriMemphis" program, ■ '■ /I
WW
NWftW.Bftlnew.aiitaP did six rath
MEMPHIS WORLD
ently the presidential candidacy of
.
.Medals,
were
honored.
at
i
pock-1
Weeks ago. I was house guest of
Vice President Hubert Humphrey, ■3. Frequency of issue: Weekly.
served as the Director of a Sum
S7 ind Mr«(?O, -J. Walker (she
tail Party-In :the Kingston Room
4. Location of known office of mer .Workshop for, Dlsadvant’feqjl
th announcing Wiggins' seleqtloh
e former Mary. Jordan who lived) H;*’™ ihiy ^11 pbsefvfe Woinenri- of. RiVermont, with all of Sears'
to rteplace Ball . -who 'has been publication: 546 Beal.e Street, Mem Secondary School Youth, prdfesbOfficials and .Heads of Departments
anti taught tt the-Memphis City.
at the United Nations billy stack phis, Tennessee 88108. .
I 5. Location bf thb hearfquiift&rs Idnaily, he fi active in NafiUriil
and the}r wlvqs attending . .......
April, Johnson sa|d thb United
Council of Social .Studies, -and
! Ttie state Tea was .unique
Among, the'other guests' were. Dr.
States ahd the wbHd had gaiited or general business offices of the Alabama Council for Social Btad-1
fhh
Woy f&ftfiL ptoyliig and Mrs. 'Jerome Darrosso (she
Mrs. Hebo's'long timi friends. Mrs.. r
publishers:
210
Auburn
Avenue,
il^e 'Of.the,.W?nt Sufe
"ah advocate .of peace..
.les Teachers. While In tolleMW
Kjirierva Hawkins and Mrs..Lave..i
Ml) .who .la.Fashion Coordinator
. Wigginb, 65, has Iren. editor anil N.E., Atlanta, Ga. 30303.
W’elKtefl to "Whri’s' Whb ’lr'
■Iton-'Rabarts
tWg ,
‘ who
' I United States arid' dellwSg'fce ofr. Scars-,.... Russ Hodges, Mr.
6.
Names
and
addresses
of
pubexecutive. Ice
pres dent of thb
American Colleges and Univcrsh-'
tu?t,<£thel0Won Address Seated ahd Mts. John Parson pf the Arts
alm. fame by. ;
llshfr,,riltor,..wd,managing
editor:
Washington Post since I960.
lee" in 1952. '
' Publisher, C. A.'Scott, Admn. Es(he a con- with hita wbre: his-cabinet'Mein- Cotiripil and Mr; falter Evans Who
Johnson said that he believed few
..
I .
...
:
'
tkaotor and President'of, ^'Federal
por- adcbih]ianiej his wife. ,,,
state oiW. A. Stott,'dec. 1317 Huh.
In fraternal and religious.. aty.
In public life commanded the re
ijoan) ,asked,us by on Sunday ivenLucllle Andenson bf
For the Cocktail party Mrs. Gatir St, N.w: ' ' •'■ ’ '
K - fairs, he his been an active pirspect, undcritahding, good judg
lng'.ibr c&Walls just .before we .at-: Collins Chapel cme • Church
a wore.a navy coat dress that
fedltot! 3.’ft BMUchainp, Slid 'tWpailt'along with receiving rith1
ment, and “deep compassion” df
tended a Jaw Concert that featur ■i: Governors ’of the-, . fifty states
red white puffs studded with
tlons and recognitions for notable
Wiggins.
I
Beale
St., Kfemphls, Tejin. 38103.
ed Arthur, Prysock
and it was
rhinestones on Jong sleeves.........
Johnson sa!(. l'.’at. '!'l;,l»:hV borh
7. owners: wte of w. A. seotti services. Dean Burgess is an Active’
a. .delightful; The Galloway hofhe tai9f one-hundred havy.satin., shoes,and the new look
stated
In Luverne Mnh h-d. teefl con- deteased;,- C. A.. Scott, Mrs. W. A. member of the Alpha Phi Alpha
id Shaping, tip ’.ta be pn elaborate
silver threaded hose. She carried
ftrhed n's rri Mbit with “bringing Scott, Sr., W. A. Scott ID. Robert Fraternity. Additionally, he Js. a
wte't.'?.). ; ..■ She.tad ‘Mrs. ,Kdso' I Mrs- Martel jraGrone introduo&f her fin Ink jacket ...... Mrs. Evans,
Mernorj bl thestates
truth to ti.e Am .ricHit public.”
i Lee Scott; Aurelius S. Scott, Emel tohiihunicant an dmember of. the
ITC'alNEW
PRESiptNT'-.Dr.
OsWald
Perry
BrvnsoR(fight),
new
are fopg time friend?. /and Detwore a: pretty deep ■' pink short
Hbarfi df Trustees of the Stolor
■ tlp'aW ■ y;(wtir hepta'’,Wends ‘As;, &
Walker,..hMe cocktail frock lavishly beaded, she presiiieht.bf..thb'lRterdenominatlasial-Theelog'ical ■Center-,-converg ' At his nows conference in the J. Scott, Sr., Mrs. Vashtl 8. Ellis,
state DWttti'etit, Ban' said:' ai J^fs. Ruth Simmons, Lewis A. Scbtt,'' Cfooir df 8t. John AME Church.
freshmen in 'bollege'r:;8he .ask- L i
0;een’ Wary Sims, wore White satin states and a white
es with .outgoing, president Dr..ffgrry V. Richardsop ..during ses have taken, this step so that I may all of Atlanta and Daniel M. Scott, He is .an active member of the
-t«f.ip,Mrs. Mabie Love, Mrs. Mil-X Wgle Ball Ahrile mink jacket.
Jurisdiction,'
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obey him Jesus is preparing those

Text: "Man Goetb To IHia Long manisians,
Everyday we are sending up pay
Home—Eoclesiastes 12:5
ments. Umber and furniture for
• • •
Man's first home was in the Gar that last long home.
The big question: Where will we
den of Bdea; his last home is
Heaven. Indeed, “Man goeth to his live in the ceasless eternity? Daily
Long Home." God himself built the we are investing either in Hell or
first and the last, but man has Heaven. Where will your last long

ING

X«*

built all the others. Man has made
many many mistakes in this oldage task; but
whether he built
this shelter for love In a cave,
a cabin or a oottage; whether it
is built of logs or brick or chiseled
stone, it is the best thing he has
ever done, the best thing in spite
of his failures, and the most im
portant thing.

Caflaway Foundation Gives
To Education

I think God never loved us more
than when he planned the home.
His mighty heart must have throb
bed with sympathy and good will,
and his love for the sons and dau
ghters of men must have been aflame when he thought out the
home relationship and when he con
ceived this place for rest, for shel
ter, for happiness and for love.

I rtu Callaway Foundation, Inc., established by the Fuller E.

iCattyay Family of LaGrange, Ga., deserves the highest comntornmn for its action in providing a $10 million trust fund for
Rental Georga colleges and universities, including all Negro
iomm in the state.
Ths generous gesture will add materially in supplying our
iustltotians of higher education with means of retaining and
affronting superior faculty members and students.
i ., Ail' Negro colleges commend their action because they realizft’superior education is the key to solving most of the prob
lems confronting us in this area.
In addition, the contribution: will enable us to retain in this
area^be services of more of our most able graduates.
’toitial plans call for the creation of 40 Fuller E. Callaway
Prcfefeorial Choirs at 33 senior colleges and universities in Geor
gia,'T “

Revisionsi hove boon made for expansion of the program
throu|h the
|he esl
establishment of additional chain at the 33 schools,
or chelre- at other
oil_ _ _schools.
_____
' IJils Is the largest private contribution ever given to eduV
cafWFn'Gwgta.

,v-’ ...

y ■■*/.,' ■

,

. ,

Callaways ore Georgia people; they brought to west
an industry, which not only found competitive bargainJng WRPjtoO, but a ianeumer of vest stretches of labor markets
whMf MONt,'people could moke a livllhood. In addition, it
el eduwional vMue» where generations are trained in
id Mpchinery used In the cotton industry.
MHgng me Calawqy Foundation has been the media of ousity. lt has invested vast sums in the areas of health, educomes frtto a better day; a more prolific fount
Mr educational vitamins flow.
» ,
N on the-Callaways who have come to shed opporupon fhair native land from which their wealth
K-

T.Jr ffundafiani and invididual sources follow in
irf MMbr-l. CeHoways.

i,

t xZW
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Danger
jljb ptot, In all the firmness of a statesman, Gov.
did not held his peace on Presidential candidate
as "is racist and hate peddler" in one of the
attacks on this campaign, commends himself to
eUiwnry regardless of race or political
, Jan chief executive also took a crack at
,.x of Georgia, saying he was in the same
y wW) Walloon. Mr added that he would not greet Mad♦hb Georgia governor visits Michigan to make a camce hi behalf of Wallace. Of Wallace, Gov. RompdJ
The worst thing that could happen to this country
U— IO-U-- - elected.
.I ' - I » <
'
wwICbrfoUk
Wallart to ba
.
be empbeslied that Gov. Romney further said: in
•.reply; io « question Os io whether ha would meet with Walloce
wheiOha former governor Of'Alabama comet to campaign this

. Hit policy is racist. He builds hate.
Hf stands .for things that will detfroy
destroy thh
this dimtry.*
dduntr
I
The latest
latent poll shows Wallace gaining
gc ‘ ‘ in strength, but there
is a remote possibility of him winning. The real danger is his
stirring of racial Hatred ond carrying some southern states and
throwing' the presidanftol election Into the House of Representa
tives?
1
-’ ::r ": '■
.

..

j,

'

'
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ATLANTA, Ga.-(8N8)-

By CHARLES E. PRICE

.^The Presidential candidate mult receive at leal! a majority
oFW| 538 ballots cost, or 270, or the House is to pick the Presideni dnd the Senate to pick the Vice President.

'/^re accept the two-party system as essential to the demo-

s of selecting official*. It provides a means for the
*0*^ axpress a chOtae and provides for checks ond balances
pHvont the ddvolopment of a dictatorship. But we tee no
Many eMioon oneopraglng unnecessary division among
i#y a third party.
who Indulge in this unnecessary division, especially
time, weakens our country at home and abroad,

student from the University of Georgio who is doing his
dissertation for the doctorate degree in politcol science, called

Bridge Glass

. At the time
the
Republican result of those of
us who have
party had Negroes in its lead continued to have faith in the
ership positions. Through the po democratic process and have work
litical process this had changed. ed to bring about a fuller realiza
But the change was made under tlon of the blessings of liberty t<
rules of the party, and there ap- I ourselves and to future generations.

Woman In Hypnotic Trance
■

■

Testimony Points
To 2 Condemned Men
By KENNETH BOMAR
PORT ST. JOE, Fla.-(UPI)-A writhing young Negro woman
in a hypnotic trance alternately screamed and murmured Thurs

day as she recalled the night five years ago when two service

•nfi

^onotoo

Her testimony placed two con
demned men at the scene of the
slayings.

me, Pitts, Wilbert and Mr. Burkett
and Mr. Floyd ...”

fblityalloce •oandidocy fails io awry any appreciable

numbjr1
fe—1 ■

The rare use of hypnotism in a
Florida courtroom came in a hear
^OU0«ir#Honol politician.
ing for a new trial for Wilbert
Ue and Freddie L. Pitts, who arc
— awaiting execution for the slaying
of Grover Floyd Jr. and Jesse Burk
■tody M toe tJnivereity
Mee Bregg, torn haw been on the ett on Aug. 1, 1M3.
Aftanty Stole 8ta« since INI, was
Hypnotist joe McCawley of Or
ee'istant lando, who induced the trance at
the request
of Circuit
Judge
Charles Holley, questioned the 24year-old Miss Lee as she whispered
into a microphone close at her
0»-WW-.

Mias Mary A. Bragg
IWHnctsrOf .

RmMsIIMII . ;
’ ■-

UMW.

l-hee been

> Ben c.

structions in the fundamentals of
contract
bridge.
Persons
may
register for the course by calling
the YMCA, 948-0493
Robert Jamison, the instructor,
is a member of the American
Bridge Association. For further in
formation contact Miss Barbara
Neal, branch director at the YWCA.

Human Relations
(Continued from Page One) •

county.
2. To encourage equality of treat
ment for, and prevent discrimina
tion against, any racial, religious
or ethnic group of its members.
3. To cooperate with govern
mental
and
non-governmental
agencies and organizations having
like or kindred functions.

station attendants were murdered.

*’•*’ *" *e South con defeat the scheme of
by
dmply mokfng a survey to determine which of
“No. Jesus, no,” screamed Willie
♦
aMto^andidatos - former Vice President Richard Nixon Mae Lee. Then softer, in answer
a .x . £
Wronger candidate to the hypnotist's prodding. “It’s

h

home be?
“'Remember now your creator ,. |
because man goes to his long home
..........far God shall bring every
work into judgment, with every se- I
cret thing, whether it be good, or j
whether it be evil."

Ups:
"Don’t do it ... don't do it .
Lord o-mercy, don’t do it."
Tears ran into her mouth
“Shut up your
damn
mouth.
. Freddie told me.”
“Down by toe waterfall, they’re
getting out. Freddie telling Wll) bert, ‘hand me my gun’ .... don’t
carry three men down there. Let
’em go. Let ’em ga"
1
Then her head fell into her

4. To make such investigations
and studies in the field of human
Before being placed under hyp relations as will aid in carrying
nosis the thin Miss Lee, obviously out its general purpose
nervous, told the court she gave
conflicting accounts to investiga
tors shortly after the murders "be
cause I was tired and had to get
some sleeo."
"I first told them I was with
Lambson Smith, but that was a
lie," she said. Later she changed
her story to say she was with
Pitts and Lee in the night of the
murders.

Miss Lee’s statements were in
strumental in convicting Lee and
Pitts. They are seeking a new trial
on the grounds that they igned
confessions after being beaten.
Lawyers for the two also hope
to prove that Curtis Lee Adams Jr.
is the real killer. Adams, who is
serving a life sentence in a Fort
Lauderdale murder,
confessed to
the Port 81. Joe slaying during a
polygraph examination in Decem
ber. 1956. but testified this week
tiie confession was made after he
had been drugged and beaten.
An overflow crowd of spectators,
mostly Negroes, jammed the court
room here Thursday as McCawley
placed Miss Lee in a trance with
two trained psychiatrists standing

Bread lately?

It tastes better
It toaste better
''WW

.<

K
LT, GOV. WINNER r
Fletcher ■(above) is the Re

publican candidate for lieu
tenant governor of Washing,

ton. Fletobsr, of Pasco, best
ed Bill Muncey, famed hydro
plane drive, in the primary,
t»

i- '

Baptist Coming
(Continued from Page One)

Four Sons

Owen Junior College 12 years ago,
. approved the merger and continues
as a sponsor,»
At a board meeting on the after
duras.
Two fishermen found the body.] noon of Oct. 21, officers of the con
They said part of the body was I
vention will consider::
in the water and the other part on •
1. Its commitment to LeMoynethe bank. Sheriff’s deputies be-!
Owen College.
lieve Mr. Johnson slipped on a
2. The Mlm-Tom
Children’s
wet portion of a hill about 15 feet I
Heine in Chattanooga
above the water, and slid into the
3 The opportunity to purchase
creek.
property now occupied by Con
Mr. Johnson wss active at Tay-I vention headquarters in Nashville.
loris Chapel at Forest Hill, where
4. The need for an encampment
he taught Sunday School 30 years site.
and headed a committee which ob
5. The need for promotion of
tained buses for the
Neshobia evangelism.
School in Germantown in the early
6. The need for stewardship train
1950s.
ing.
He was the father of four sons<
7. The need for a Convention
and five daughters,, all well known publication.
and nearly all of them teachers
Ministers from
throughout the
in the Memphis and Shelby Coun-I Etale will conduct devotions and
ty school systems.
deliver sermons during the day
Surviving son are Everett F. Wil and night sessions.
liam. Chester and Augustus John
Criminal Court Judge Ben L.
son, all of Memphis. The surviving Hcoks. pastor of Greater Middle
daughters are Mesdames Calvin Baptist Church, will deliver the
Brown. Paige Parker, Lucious Neal sermon Thursday night, Oct. 24, at
and Roy Davis, all of Memphis, 7 p. m.
and Mrs. George Lewis of Los An
I
geles.

At the end of a long’ count, the
hypnotist told Miss Lee, wearing a
dark blue dress and white cardigan
Manhood has more to do with
me several weeks ago for an interview. The student is writing sweater, to hold out her arm. One
of the psychiatrist pabbed it with the home than money; Woman
his dissertation on factionalism in political parties and has chos
hood has more to do with the home
a pin. It was numb.
en the DeKalb Republican party for study.
Most of the spectators sat on the than wardrobes. Let the house be
edge of their seats as the woman furnished first of all with light,
I consented to an interview. The i pears to present always the oppor
began murmuring into a portable , laughter love with patience, prulty
student asked some probing ques tunity for orderly change as long
I and peace; with honor. Health and
organization remains in- microphone.
tions of me. He as the
I happiness; with reason righteous
isked me, “Why tact.
Pitts and Lee sat nearby. Pitts, a
The disored which plagues the tall, thin man with glasses and ness and religion. Then the house
ire you a Repub
becomes a home. A house is where
lican?” An an Democratic party because of the nicknamed "Slingshot," stared at
you hang your hat; a home is
swer to this lack of organization would make
the woman during the hour-long where you hang your heart.
question required me very uncomfortable.
Interrogation.
Pitts, a
slightly
Man has made many mistakes in |
Working within the framework
some soul search
chunky man wearing a white dress this Holy business of home build
ing on my part. of an organization is much more
shirt open at the collar, at one ing; but in spite of his mistakes
I have not al gratifying for nde than each man
point buried his face in his hands. he has never done anything else
ways been a Re going his merry way. seeking only
Under the trance. Miss Lee did
so worthwhile.
publican. I sup personal gains. It is not necessary
not say she saw Pitts and Lee fire
pose I first flirt to participate in the decision mak
Yes. man’s first home in the
,
the
fatal
bullets.
.
ed with member ing process.
Garden of Eden was made by God;
Working within DeKalb Repub- j After telling of the two carrying
ship in the par
Man’s last home in heaven was
lican party has been a satisfying I Burkett and Floyd down by the
ty while a gra
made by God; Man’s last Home,
waterfall,
she
said.
experience.
Not
that
my
views
^are
duate student in political science
Man’s Long Home, the Home of
in
the
party, out
at John Hopkins. It was not a controlling
"I’m running down the side of the soul.
gives sn oppor the road. What you did, what you
serious flirtation for at that time that the party
Jesus in Gods Heaven are many
I was active as a member of the tunity for views to be aired.
did. Talking to Freddie .... take
party in Tyler, Texas, where I
It is easy for Democrats to just me home, I won’t tell. I ain’t Homes, there are Mansions, Place
served as Academic dean of a little announce as Democrats and run gonna tell. I swear I' won’t. Oh, of Good Aobde. Said Jesus, “I am
going to tidy up and prepare these I
college
and
editor of a weekly for public office as Democrats, carry me home please... ”
mansions” for those who love and
newspaper.
but It takes some intelligence to
She said Freddie carried
her
Being a member
of the Demo deal with political issues months then to a lovers lane.
1
cratic party had its compensations. after month on committee.
I treat inv neighbor as fairly and
Defense attorneys
objected to
The Democratic
party in Texas
Tlie thing of course which has
putting the woman under hypnot politely as I hope to be treated,
was organized enitity. One could caused mifiy Negroes to shun the
ism on the grounds
that they but there is no law in nature or
get into the party and work his Republican party lias not been any
would not have a chance to cross- common sense ordering me to go
way up from the presenct to the ideological hang
up but a party
examine her. Thej »isu o’’””’ted beyond that.
state organization. One could get out of power has no patronage to
—E. W. Howe.
because MCawley had hypn^ied
the feel Of the
political process. ’ hand out.
the woman twice before I' .pri).
The feeling of winning some and , The 76th House seat in DeKalb
McCauley, a licensed instructor
losing some It demanded getting is a gift of the Republican party
involved, taking positions and not to the Negro of DeKalb. While the in hypnotism, is director of the
waiting on aafty of the sideline, Democrats were In control of the Ethical Hypnosis Training Cen
ter of Florida in Orlando.
second guessing the activists.
country, these friends of the Ne
When I moved to Georgia later groes refused to draw
districts
The two psyhiatrists were Dr.
as Field Secretary for the NAACP, line which would enable a Negro to I. Hanenson of the State Mental
I discovered upon
Arrival what be elected to the Grand Assembly. Hospital at Chattahoochee and Dr.
some astute Negro politicians are When the Republican gained seats Michael Gilbert of Miami, repre
just now
discovering, that the in the General Assembly, all Re senting Pitts and Lee
Democratic party is not a party in publicans voted to draw the 76th
Georgia. It then became necessary District as is, over the protest of
for me to find a political party. I some leading
Democrats in the
found the Republican party to be 1 country.
(Continued from Page One)
an organization with which I could
Tills achivenient the 76tli House
cast my lot.
seat DeKalb County, is the direct inunity who feel the need for in

A

‘T

fhe present Constitutional system, the President is
seledbd by^-.bollot of the electoral college which is made up
of itypeis equal td the number of each state's representation
In 'n| UX Senate and the House of Representatives, plus three
from the Oistrfct of Columbia, a total of 538.
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The Confessions Of Aueoiiqndsy

He told her to “look at the eagle
on top of the flag and relax. I’m
g >ing to count slowly, your eyes
jvill close and you’ll relax deeply
"and profoundly."

It is to be noted, too, that God
has so fixed it that the home does
not depend upon the size of the
house or the expensiveness of the
furnishings, or the exclusiveness of
social functions. Many a poor man
goes to his home in the evening
with a gladder heart than many a
rich man. If you can, get the beau
tiful rug, the
radio, the costly
vases instruments
of music, the
television expensive and ornate fur
niture; get them all if you can;
but these are not the most impor
tant things.
>

II

SHp ‘

(Continued from Page One).

Bishop Johnson
(Continued from Page One I

City Council early last month and
proposed a tenant review board <
to look into poor housing _ccn-1
ditions on Beale and Linden. He
had suggested earlier that tehants
in the area sue “slum lorda" for
two million dollars.
In a statement this week, he
said tenants in his group would
drop both proposals “since func
r
tions of the new Commission are
along the same lines” he had sug
gested.
“Those whom I represent approve
and accept this as a step in the
right direction toward a greater
Memphis,” he added.

BREAKING AND ENTERING
_Mr_ Jre Lewis JicGriff. 704 N.
W. Terr., was the victim of thievft
who took a dinette set. an enu ta
ble and bed linens. The approxi
mate value of items taken is $125.,

Entrance was gained through the I
rear Jalousie door in the kitchen.

f

Have you
tried Wonder
Bread lately?

Is belief
than ever!
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INowi an entirely new process called freeze-drying actually makes it
‘
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possible for you to brew real percolated coffee...without a percolator!
I
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Different from any other form of coffee.

Maxim is an entirely new
form of coffee.
v Maxim is crystals of real
percolated coffee. Concentrated
crystals with the power to turn
every cup in your house into a
percolator!

Maxim is!an amazing breakthrough in coffee
making. It is entirely different from any instant
toffee. It is entirely different from any ground
coffee. Maxim is, in fact, concentrated crystals
H/[:rea^pertolated coffee.
Maxim’s secret-freeze-drying-is the result
of years of coffee research at Maxwell House. A
way has been discovered to transform actual
pot-brewed coffee into concentrated crystals.
Here’s how it is done.

4

You can tell at once that Maxim is unlike any
other coffee you have ever used. Take a spoon
ful. and j ou see golden brown crystals that ac
tually sparkle. Smell them, and you smell the
rich, roasted aroma of freshly percolated coffee.

Vacuum chamber turns block
of frozen coffee into crystals.

Discover Maximnew from Maxwell House.

After the coffee has been frozen, the ice is drawn
off-not by heat which destroys flavor-but by
an amazing new vacuum process. It spirits the
ice away without losing any of the honest fla
vor and body of freshly-percolated coffee.

Get Maxim soon. Try it and see if you can de
tect a difference between Maxim and the good
coffee you’ve been brewing in your pirccrtator! r
You’ll get the surprise of your coffee-loving life! r
Discover Maxim-the new Freeze-Dried coffee r
from Maxwell House.

•

Freeze-Dried crystals
that need no refrigeration!
This “ice removal” leaves concentrated crystals
of real percolated coffee. And that’s exactly
what Maxim freeze-dried coffee is-fresh-brewed
coffee without the water. These waterless crys
tals stay fresh until you’re ready to use them.
They need absolutely no refrigeration and can be
kept right in your kitchen cupboard.

\

Turns your cup into a percolator!
<8

The real miracle happens in your cup. The mo
ment you add hot water Maxim's concentrated
crystals explode into real percolated coffee.
Maxim actually turns every cup in your house
into a percolator! No pots. No grounds. No in
stant taste!

11 hH
FREEZE-DRIED coffee

Freshly percolated coffee is
poured into freezing containers.
Maxim begins with pots and pots of dark,
strong, percolated coffee. This freshly brewed
toffee is poured into special freezing containers.
Here it is flash-frozen-at the peak of perfection,
when coffee flavor and aroma are at their break

fist-rime best

Important-you need less per cup!
Because Maxim's crystals are concentrated,
you use less per cup than you do with any other
form of coffee. For each cup. just use a level tea
spoon (more or less to taste). You’ll find it’s sur
prisingly thrifty to use Maxim’; ’
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One 4-oz. jar of Maxim makes as many cups ■
as one pound of ground coffee.
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In School Desegregation Ca ies

if Visiting Professors
Residence At Morehouse

CLEVELAND-Joining a hard working menibdr of the Cleveland self-help organ!ration called Pride during recent visit, Vice Presjdent Humphrey helps place a demonstration
sign on an urban rehabilitation project as part! of the Cleveland flow program to rebuild

public consequences of the dec
ision." The Association brief notes
that "although the objective of the
Bird's policy is legitimate, the
racial classification employed is in
vidious.'" Associated with
Mr.

city slums and to aid people in disadvantaged'and riot torn

Riles Monday
And Tuesday
Satebtf

Itwu

The two new professoys are Dr.
Henry D Angelo, mathematics, and
Dr Councill Taylor? anthropology.
Dr. D’Angelo is on leave of ab
sence from the University of Denver
where he Is professor of electrical
engineering. He Is also associated
with the Denver Research Institute
where he has conducted various re
search projects on the analysis and
Mr. Spellman, a member of the synthesis of time-varying systems,
and on the sensitivity of optimal
snerican Academy of Poets, has
control systems.

. NSW YQRK, N. Y - John W.
Ruffin.
Oltnvflle
Avenue.
J named winner of a one-year 11,500
j B^pt Ite* York recently ins
i scholarship to Cornell University

nrafliAM

PRIDE OF

SW RAACP. General Counsel
Hobeli L. Carter explained, enter
ed the case because "of overriding

vpSl
iuv VI WW ZU*J“
can Methodist Episcopal Church, sponsored by Campbell 8oup Com
which includes Florida and the pany.
Bahamas, was held Monday, Sept
SO, and Tuesday (today) Obi 1, at
Mr. Ruffin, who works for Grand
10 a. m. at Jacksonville, Fla, and Union Company Was officially noti
fied of his selection by James B.
Dothan. Ala
The distinguished prelate became Johnson. Sales Manager — Eastern
111 at home early Monday afternoon Division, Campbell Sales Company
and died at 7:30 p. m. tn a local • An employee for five years, Mr.
hospital. He was 98.
Ruffin js General Market Manage!
The Monday seryiot «|k held at of the Grand Union store in Qupens
at St. Paul AMR Wirch, fataon- Boulevard in Forest Htli, New
vllle. with Hie Right Rev. George i Tort
W. Baber of tjie Second Episcopal
Johnson said the scholar
District, officiating; and Tbk Right
ship jt one of the things Campbel)
AST?
Is dblng to help develop capable
and well-educated young people to
fill the rapidly growing number
of executive positions in all segDothan, with The Right
1 lhents of the food industry.
Jordan, dellveftog the

2nd International Theological
Talks Held At Bastad, Sweden
, I
versify in 1980 the program h»
GENEVA. - (tWF) - Partfclsince been expanded to Cornell pants in a second IntemationtJ Lu
University apd the University of theran-Roman Catholic theological
Southern California.
conversation haft “announced that
Mr. Johnson said the
total they found “substantial agreement
amount of the scholarship is SI,500. and convergence of opinion as they
Of this, |1,000 is credited to the dealt with the task of the church
account of the scholarship win in the world "
ner and New Yorker Wins Camp
bell Food
Distribution Scholar
The talks, held September 15-19
ship $500 goes to the university to at Bastad, Sweden, also showed
help offset facult and administra ‘consensus concerning the critical
tive costs involved in the specia function of the church in today’s
soiety" and ailed attention to "the
lised educational program.
A 1963 graduate in Liberal Arts possible new understanding and Im
from Morgan state Collage, Balti portance of the role of the laity
more, Maryland, Air. RUffln will that this implies.”
study for a Master degree in food
A short summary of lectures ahd
distribution. Special courses will in
clude food
merchandising, food discussions at the Bastad meeting,
store operation, and food chain which was closed to the press and
public, was issued here on Septem
administratton.
Mr. Ruffin was chosen from a ber 23.

He has written a book. Linear
large group of applicants by a uni
Time-Varying Systems, to be pub
versity selection committee in con
letm Museum, St. Mark's lished in 1969 and numerous arti
sultation with food industry repre
The Food Distribution Scholar
cles for technical publications. Dr.
A native of Entas. AJb, >ishop ’ ship is offered in cooperation With sentatives. Scholarships are offered
University. Princeton Uni' D’Angelo is teaching two classes in
to part-time or full-time employees
Hatcher lived in Drrtttei Mrlng his ; the rood
Industry
Educational
algebra, one which is using as a early life and began his ministry
or retail or wholesale food dis
pp
of
retail
and
wholesale
food
demonstration class.fqr an experi
there in 19M.
Council - an orgenlsatlon Jhade tributors eligible for membership
mental course, in tht uses of the
ijistributon, manufacturers, sup in: Cooperative Food Distributors
plier?; ., and related
industry. of America. National Association
Fodhded at Michigan fetate Unl- of Retail Grocers, National Ameri
can Wholesale Grocers' Associa
tion, National Association of Food
Chains, Super
Market institute,
United States Wholesale Grocers
Association, or voluntary associa
tions.

Bread lately?

areal

International dialogue on an of
ficial basis between representatives
of the Lutheran World Federation
and the Vatican secretariat for
Promoting Christian Unity opened
on Noember 26-30, 1967, at Zurich,
Switzerland.
That Initial session, it was re
ported, was marked by ecumenical
cordiality, candor, and agreement
on some basic points in what will
be a continuing study of “The
Church and the Gospel.”

A

Were:
lit ions, and Dr. Vilmos Vajta, reRoman Catholic “^ol Walter
------- search professor m
of lne
the Lutheran
Kaspe rand Prof. Johann Baptisti i .Vli < .
„
. , „
Metz, both of the University Ofitn" ,0T Ecumenlc»1 Rese»rchMunster, Germany; and Lutheran I
— Dr. Philip Hefner cf the Lu
theran School of Theology at Chi j
cago, and Prof. Per Erik Persson
of the University of Lund. Sweden.
The Joint statement issued after
the meeting said all of the lec
tures were addressed to the rela
tionship of church, world and gos
pel. It said:
.

"Prof. Kasper spoke to the ques
tion of the world as the arena of 1
the gospel, pointing to the slgnlfi- i
cance of the incarnation, revela-1
tion and history, and to the history’
of the gospel.
"Prof. Persson, in dealing with
| the world as the goal of the gos

|

pel, stressed the importance of the
renewal of creation, the salvation
of mankind and the resistance of
the world to the gospel.
"Pref. Hefner was concerned with
communicating the gospel to the
world, pointing to the Implications
of the ecological perspective —
that te. the necessary reciprocity
with the society in
which the
church exists —
for preaching,
teaching, diaconic service and poli
tical and social engagement.

Strasbourg, France,
Other-Catholic participants weret
Fathtr Jerome Hamer of Rome,
associate secretary. Vatican Sec
retariat tor promoting Christian
Unity; -*iishop Hans L. Marietlsen
cf Copenhagen. Denmark; Prdf.
Joseph A
Fitzmyer,
Woodstock
College at Woodstock, Md.; Prdf.
Heinz 8churman of
the Erturt
Theological Seminary in the (ERst)
German
Democratic
Repubtlo;
Prof. Johannes L. Witte, Gregor
ian University, Rome; Dr. August
Hasler, staff secretary with the
Vatican unity secretariat, and Prdf.
Charles Moeller of the Congfegas
tion for the Faith, Rome.
■<
; Representing the World OouncD
of Churcues as an observer at the
talks was Prof. Werner Kuppera
of the Old Catholic Seminary in
Bonn, Germany.

The next in- the series of con
versations has be«i
tentatively,
scheduled Ter Zurich, Switzerland,
possibly early in April 1969.

The specific topic of tHe Baftard ‘ "Prof. Metz drew the conse
meeting was “The fyorld and the quences for ih° human Institution-;
Church Under the Gospel" and i al framewdrk and shape of the
in this regard the
participants ' church as it is engaged In serving
noted that “both the emphasis on the world."
Other
Lutheran
participants [
the laity and the facusing upon
the churches’ task and responsi were:
Prof. Georg Strecker. University
bility in the world were believed to
hold promise for further ecumieni- of Gottingen, Germany; Dr. George
Dlscussions following main lec Lindbeck, Yale University ?t New.
tures by two Roman Catholic and Haven, Conn.; Prof. Etner Molland. ■
two Lutheran scholars, it was re University of Oslo, Norway; the
ported. showed that “the agree
ments and differences of opinion
did not necessarily coincide with
confessions lidentiflcation."
Lecturers at the Bastad sessions

Rev. Carl Mau, Geneva. Lutheran
World Federation associate general I
lecretary;
Dr. Harding
Meyer, j
Geneva, J.WF theology department
secretary fftr Inter-confessional re-

Roy, a secretary at the Na
tional Bank of Detroit, which

Is the receiver for Tiger
home games World Series re
quests, looks a bit at a loti
as the mall sacks pile up

Officials sakj the first day of
acceptance thet^were about
JOO,000 requMte for tleketa

$our professional beautician
knows the aniwet^..

■ .
• ;

5 Mtynr becomes dama^M from exposure to tup wrijwM#

5

Elements. Certain greasy ^bmpounds and rtwy
W»
X properly used, also,take .fhek tod.Loot to mention simple*
C tdrtpfs at.beautifying the hair with aqy brush not made •
6 natural bristles. The results Brt WWermss, brealfte,
Fib taking hair.
> ■'*!'
Ybiir professional beautipian kpbw.how artificial,.brWtt
•} actually brush away a great deal IhCltasWjrS tlte hgir
t .that give it body, lustre and protection. And trained beautldUi
# claim that nothing beats Clairol* condWeo* Beauty Pack Treat, fl mept for overcoming brittlene», dryness and breakage...
t« leaving hair lively and easy to manage, condition* is an easy-te> work-with creme which can even be applied during ff chemical
3 straightening retouch to prevent drying of hair tlhat has betel
\ previously relaxed, condition* is the ultimate in repairing deepG down damage. And, when time Is a factor for their customers,
fl hairdressers turn to new Clairol* Hair Dew*-the lotion condi
tioner that penetrate* so fast many think of it as an instant
Conditioner. When appfcd regularly by your beahtician.Ctolrqt
Mak Dw.adds. body.
and gives 9 jlofyipt new look Io
your hair that many friends Will notice and admire.
/
. Daiw can come from using brushes with artificial briitl/s.
But damage to every woman
woman's
comes from so many.
many other
’s hair pomds
...
causes that allMhan hi IlncfUding wigs) wds to W *
vitalized poriotfcally. Visit
ir professional beautician and ask
.•■ this expert to cbRck the C<5 botl (Jfyour iWr.
«Only your professional beautician knows the answer for sure.
*e«r*l inc ite?
Courtesy of Clairol Inc. *TM
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minor > to mitftropojogy. apd Wt
two aursee, "Biick Peofdea and

Culture i of Africa” and History of
Anthropoglcai Theory.”

VENTILATION •««m* to be the keynote ofy the reaort gar
ment on the left, modeled in London by Ulla Carenby Apn J

The ■
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cation
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REMEMBER CLEOPATHA?
... The Ancient African Beauty
•sbMMIlMltWtiCHltlXM*.'.
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Insist on the blue and gold packages!
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Dick Bass Newest Member
of slit tn two
jiMJtatr's 21
* tbihaowni

V. Mrkri'-'ri >’*': I-’ VI

Sports Of ThftWortd

ghihfeltkhjt

UL
r.n .uTi'.
*,n
for ,h* rtt*d
*• IMS
Nation
pbrtfieM Hitt Dbf‘ih If# Bi
Mrly
II T^Uisddl,
I Ip^ndeptU
liHS
r'tyraS}li
WbhHli
July 4i i.".....................

Great

I Pqslimd, (t wh^ th«ri, that the St. LoUle ttiWI-

nail rt

dashed any notion thbf they would not repeat

guw champions, by pulling put to a commandlHjj
ai NatI onflj Pttigue
j
HftftrtVfer, >he archives will be enscribed ^itj
len-gaiII
the ln<. wladge that thia is only
, the
,(e wconc
j
second| t!m#
time )n
In the lasf |3

>at there has not been a down-to-wire dogfight in ttfl
"senior aircuW
years

Tradi Mfttft. tta NtUftial LeaMd hnk-downgue ha Mw<y»
’
drag-ou , <
type of
pennam
a rltna i
terly - •
would I
excepUWL,
on-the
which
“Perils
dssraed
OUS
hero ea aF
he goads with one BunUnred
dems ■sash.
•nuti the say National League
tens Ifkllt Mta the xopd and bad
actoks In' ffi? circuit Haft gRi-

I r

.

defeated for the second
day by the “Amazln" N<
Meta. . H
’ ’
As the final day dawned; tlrt

WtsMiteai

Detroit ..
Green Bay

Buffalo .
New York

Diego
nnatl

Cardinal and Beds ifor* tied eta
Boston
the Phlltaa were onlj dne gdhie
Denver ,.
behind, the Beds ahd FMltea
wen pitted aftUnst meh other M
COLttOE
f rosley fM. The Cards needed a
victory over Jhe peaky Mete *ta
--------(iigh dn the hehls tf
were riding
consecutive» 1-0 ahd U-5 victories
ftedbirta
over (he leading
I
Jim Butinirtg, S' riallife
Tenn. State
nation, shut out.-tjie R<
ij-jf
Parsons
.
and the Cardinals finally manag
ed to subdue the Mete at Buscn
Florida A ft M
Btadium to - win the pennant by
Allen. U ..........
(me game. The Reds grid Phillies
erally fallowed the script. Occas tied for second, one game behind
Kentucky State ..
ionally there have been some sen and the Giants finished fourth, a
Winston-Salem .
sation-seekers who have hammed
mere three games back.
btAvte of 1957 and um won
e live been “gtast home
(hit dseided tta fiag. Aid BrpOMFORTABLE MARGINS
F C. S^Ith
The Braves won the NX.' title
mental lapses and pltchlhg misTuskegee ..
with
comparative
ease
in
1957
and
eMs, but there has always been an
elemtat tf sheer. drama that hot 1958 but not nearly as easily as did
Texas Southern
the D55 Dodgers, the '57 Braves
evert the Hollywood movte-tnaldtrs
Wiley
enjoyed
an
8
1-2
game
Ifad
over
could oxftoU In their synthetic sirthe Cardinals orf Labor Day and
aat
citfDBt&nce.
6. C. State ..
G«-tOT-broke type of baseball an edge of 7 1-2 over tta Giants
has been a Nktlohal League trade- on the same holiday in 1958.
Maryland State
In 1957, the Cardinals put on *
, inayk, tn which hitting challengers
Cortland State
stretch
drive
in
September
and
flth everything, but the lamp
narrowed
the
gap
to
2
1-2
games
post..was accepted mayhem. These
on the 15th but the Braves step
hnjwte, two-fisted and shoot-fromped on the accelerator and won
the-hfps brought excited throngs
10 of their last 12 games to finish
Alcotn A ft M
Into the ballparks In the twilight
eight ahead of St. Louis.
Jackson .........
time of the season.
As the 1958 tare moved Into
, hl afanoet every other season, August, the Braves held a meager
Alabama 8tate ....
prjor to the Cardinals' coasting
Fort Valley
one-game lead over the Giants
tame In 1997, the NL was embroil- but they again proved their mettle
Albanf State
M th h tightly contested campaign
by gradually drawing away from
Mlles
ih Which the issue was not decld- the pack and won the flag by a
ed until the final week, sometimes
margin of eight games.
Nortoft State
tta final week-end, twice on the 1987 CARDS ACHIEVED
EUsabeth City
very last
if the season and HARE DISTINCTION
tfoce by
ef a playoff.
Bishop
WITH 101 VICTORIES
|4«« ■
When the Cardinals logged
Tile Cardinals' “cllnsher’’ on
Bluefield
September 15 this year was the, wins last year, they became only
West Va. Tech. .
earilmt since the 1955 Dodgers the tenth National League team
to reach the century iqark ip the
lotted things up on September 8,
Meten AtM .
th* earliest clinching date in his last 54 years, since 1900 only 18
teams have reached that lofty
Jtcksbh state ...
tory.
. plateau.
>
TAie Giants won .‘103 games in
J day, 1992, including two from the Dod
gers m h. playbff. The only bther
Mur&ii Sate
iday, team to accomplish the feat since
Grambling .,,,
1944 was the 1953 Dodger club
Delaware'Si
W -Braves, 8apt. 21. leoond! which posted 105 wins against only
49 losses to win the flag by 13
Montclair State
i-* dk-aoi*
;. 29., playoff games.
on an
F_nM to none.) 1N9 cubs
(beM
ASTOUNDING n« GAMES
tea, ;Sept 25, second
the lit Wlta amassed fry the
|
■
UiMrih rift).)
Chlcate yauai
Cab* «n
of DM
__ _ lands as
i, Sept. 96, Tuesday of vsmmmw
1961
Arkutas AM ft N
tta ta&hltap* ttabril
ft* taosi
i
‘
——,——
final
vtatozte* by aay dab
iseaet. 3,'. pltyoff
1962
““■s
’ that yea* fbUsbtfUGR 8HOOL
games to'ifce.)
(beat
id of the rtanerArcher ...
ipt 2C Ttledday
1963
W«t FViton
of
llnals. Opt 4 final day.

TRASH CRASH—Bnagtna the James Franconerl fanhly’s embarrassment when this unextotal prtkM a few doors *way, the crew left ft and it got underway—damage 325,000.

championship honors.
“These changes
changes, effective tor
the 1968-69 competitive year, follow
many years of careful planning and
are now a reality In which we can
all take deep pride. As In the past
live Secretary. The new district in all leaden In these new districts
clude! ,kQ former members of pfe- will have equal opportunity to
memb- share In planning and administer
change ing district qualifying events and
the
district
process Other functions of
ecto more than 160 NAIA Conference affiliations will not be
)Beeee and universities affected.
mem
ft ft ft
to Virginia, c-

'V“

Decatur ....
.Chamblee ...........

,

pennant. The Pirates tf 1992 won
M ItinM
finished *a ;unSept lF i«n- tahevible 22 1-2 gabies ahead of
tike aewBd-pUct Dodgtat.
'
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better than second
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of 1909, with a healthy 104-49
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lege. Augusta, Ga., Berry College
Mt. Berry, Ga, Bethune-Cookman
College, Daytona Beach, Fla.; Clark
College. Atlanta, Ga.; Edward Wa
ters College,
Jacksonville, Fla.;
Erbry-Rkfdle
Aeronautical Insti
tute, Daytona Beach, Fla., Florida
A & M University,
Tallahassee,
FIs.; Florida Memorial College, St.
Augustine, Fla.; Florids Institute
of Technology.
Melbourne, Fla.;
Fort Valley State College, Fort Val-

1 lej, GA., Georgia Southern College,
Statesboro, Ga.;
Georgia South
western College, Americus, Ga.; La
Grange College,
LeGrange, Ga.;
Mercer
University,
Macon Ga ;
Morehouse College, Atlanta, Ga.;
Morris Brown College. Atlanta, Ga.,
North Georgia College, Dahlonega,
Ga.; Paine College, Augusta, Ga.,
Piedmont College, Demorest, Ga.;
Savannah State College, Savannah,
Georgia.; Shorter College, Rome,
Ga.; University of Tampa, Tampa,
Fla.; Valdosta State College, Val
dosta, Georgia, and West Georgia
College, Carrollton, Ga.

Atlanta Baptist
Ministers Union
Endorses Borders
ATLANTA, Ga. - (8N8> In their weekly meeting, the At
lanta Baptist
Minister's
Union
unamlously endorsed the Political
Candidacy of Dr William Holmes
Borders in the November General

Electibn.
Dr Borders, a Republican is op
posed by E. G. Shepherd on the
Democratic ticket for the 107th
House seat. The ministerial body
gave Borders praises for his role
in the recent drama "Behold The
Man”, and expressed confidence in
his ability to perform equally as
well in the state law-making body.
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Courl Orders
Wren's Nesi To
Admit Negroes

than ever!

HEW Offiolgl Sajs
“Equality Dwmands

"When I visit them in Valleio
my mother tries to show me the
collection, but I won’t look at it
- not yet. All that really matters
now is the next game coming up.
1 was too happy beating the Steel
es last Bunday to get a thrill

over hitting the 5,000-yard mark.
I though about it some until
Tuesday, then I put It out of my
mind.’’

ATLANTA, Ga. - (8NB) The Atlanta Wrep’s blest, cen

ter of a racial cohtroversy. has
beeh ordered Intevrated by U. B
District Judge Newell Edenfield.
Despite Dick’s protestations, it
Ttie hoihe of Uncle Remus' crea Is safe to say the memory of
tor, Joel Chandler Harris, Is ope that moment when he plunged
rated by the Joel Chandler Har tour yards through the middle of
ris Memorial Asocigtlon which | the Pittsburgh line to reach the
5,000 - yard plateau will not soca
came under suit.
; The federal judge Issued the or-1 fade.
der late Thursday and directed the
ft ft ft
association to pav the plaintiffs1
"Ceaeh (George) Allen told me

"The NAIA Executive Committee
which adopted this program after
receiving a reoommendstiOn from In the case $300 court costa.
The suit was instituted by, the
its National Research Committee,
drtply appreciates the cooperation Rev. Clyde Williams of Atlanta in
Of our members In the eight geo behalf of his daughter, Joyc*. and
oh to
NAU
graphic district which are affected all, members of the Neno race adices
a
by this
program. It will provide gainst the association.
In all areas
judge ruled that the. Ne
I equality of opportunity for each groTheplaintiffs
a’hd the iheifibers of
athlete and team for our national
championship, which in tup are their class "have been refused adquailtying .events for Pan Ameri- mission to the Wren’s nest on the
l-f»MMte’H 0ecan ahd Olympic
Trials,” added ,brtsis of their race or color."
tomlnaatiy Ntgro collages and nnl- Duer.
i
It was ruled that Items it the
♦ersitles to compete (tf national
home have moved in interstate
* • ft
commerce and the Wren’s' Nest
Dr. Garland Dickey, athletic di
Hapeville ....
40
qtiallfles as a place of public ar.
South Fulton
19 rector at Berry College, Mt. Berry, commodatlon under the 1964 Civil
I Georgia, will remain as chairman
[of District 25. 0. W. O’Neal, Jr., Rights Act.
Lovett .....................
Representatives of .the Wren's
athletic director at Albany State
Westllnster (3. C.)
College. Albany Georgia, has been
^ad asked Judge Edenfield
.________ )--------------- —--------—------ r------- r
DaJton...................
.. 27 tjamed Vice Chairman of District to dismiss the law suit because they
Osborne .................
........ 14 25 by NAIA President, Dr. Eldon claim, they said, the" association
W. Graber
of Bluffton
College is a private organization that has
North BpHhgs .
Albany, Ga., Armstrong State Col a right. to bar Negroes froth the
Dykes.....................
lege, Savannah, Ga.; Augusta Col home

W
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ablgger
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to my mother and father In Val
lejo They have the game balls
and trophies and plaques on a
big mantelpiece, and they keep
up the scripbooks My fther sub
scribes to all the papers and
sports magazines.

peotod guest dropped In at their Lebanon, Pa., home near Pittsburgh. The trash truck

NAIA District 25 To Include
All Schools In Georgia, Florida

-

de
kick than running
tance." ha. says. "8dt
ities tn
♦ ft ft ft
»
t cit.’h
The newest member of pro foot the past elalmed
a ball, and fm
tfi.jr prove I
ball’s exclusive 5.900-yart slub
can. It makes die iftu-e J u uJUlill members In the NFl,, <m» tn
the AFL who hae rushed., for a piece player ’’
Being a complete pta
is his
lifetime total of 5 90* yteto
much
many trophies he’s won or game foremost goal. He takea
taking
balls he’s been given, or what the Pride in his btoctaig l
jceivrg,
press tai been saying about him as. ih his ranngij!
These attributes
made
nil these yean. He has his own
the subject of a bodkth biophilosophy abont neb’ things.
graphy of Bass not
pre• w •
’ pard by« bos Angeles'
ter and
“I try to Ignore the honors or
due out the end oi the
Cover
writeups ah long as I’m playing,"
Ing Dick's tootMiL eai
all the
he bays, “I dont believe it’s good
school
to think about them now When I way back to his ftfnlor
days, It will be dtreifte
lefly to
retire, then it’ll be time enough
teen agen.
to look at: them.
"Meanwhile;! send them all up

sports,

‘

In 14
ui
m games
games. ,

got a nice surprise waiting tor
hidi; he’ll find out how famous
b* has taebrne ih th* field at

■* -n<w

Three Named To
National Industrial
Ccnference Board

in the dressing room at halftime
that bedldn't like special cere
monies during a game, but he’d
make an exception this time tf 1
DR. CHARLES L.
passed the mark. When It happen
ALBANY, GW.-^
ed, referee George Rennix present
ed me with the ball and said, T
The quest tor total eqfaifc’tof
hope this gets you a good bouns black people, demands tlyat blefofleon your next contract.’
i produce leaders who lug
dfiy
“I turned the ball over to Don
Hewitt (Ram equipment man)
He’ll have It specially lettered
with the yardage, date and oppon
ent and send It up to my folks.
After I’m retired I’ll take a look
at it.”
•

9

•

Thus Dick bass, at 5-10 and 195

I

pounds the smallest player In fhe
select group, joins such football
gtante as Jim Brown. Jim Tatl(rt,
Joe Perry, John Henry Johnson,
fite« Van Buren, Rick Casares,
Don Perkins, Hugh
McElhenny,
Lenny Moore and Ollie Matson in
the NFL and Clem Daniels tn the
AFL Ohly Perkins and Bass are
still active With a good rushing
year Bass could move up to sixth
or seventh on the all-time list.

NEW YORK - Joseph Woodloe. Samuel R.
Pierce,
Jr, and
Whltneg M. Young, Jf. were elect
ed board members of the National
Industrial Conference Board here
recently for terms of two years
each.
Goodloe is president of North
Carolina Mutual
Life Insurance
Campany, Durham. North Carolina.
Mr, Pierce is a partner in the firm
of Battle,
Fowler.
Stokes, and
Kheei. and Younz Is executive di
rector of the National Urban Lea
gue, Ihc., both o New York City.

myopia which endanger *H4rae
men, regardless of race, i.’ecHf

■

“If such leaders are not 'Cfwiii.
coming and soon," the keytJAe
speaker to rthe annual Fsciiity

; Conference at Albany
lege said, "American Negrbes VM11
not have won freedom dt au, fe
gardless tf what the laws’nuay
say." They will hav*..iijstekit, Df.
rtiarles L. HayeS- o fth'e 0,8/ 04

Fee tf Education aaldi. ‘‘riS®n*r
kind bf slavery — the slavey, tf

| th* 2081 Century man," '
'
A well known educator
oh the A.AT, Stale Uhtoi^ty
(Greensboro, N. C,1 for 17‘vJjips,

Hayes said, '-'Ctoi
But Bass brushes sbeh thoughts that has botheryfl
aside. "Pm just- looking forward
afraid to work
to playing Cleveland again It’s leges and univerii
*
always a challenge to me, because I
i*
get out and get ptfgrtrms.th
the Browns hav ethe league’s top
ruhper in Leory Killy, I’m count exciting enough to dretv pta
ing on the defense Sunday to them," he said, ■ "tta the jCUibr
hold him down because I get a hMM, however,.’ toe nnitf'.’Live
special thrill whennever 1 can out- something to offer one* ww g*t
galn

him”

them there."
> ! .!. I
"If the Negro college 'dlft

,

Their last meeting was In the
cause Negro Student* prefer^ Ul tfe
Playoff Bowl game last January univraities, you will produce Jo
In Miami. Bass finished four yards
behind Kelly <51 to 55), but had men tf vision, regardless tf rrt &
said Hayes emphatically.
a better rushing average.
” I WAsked to compare his running you produce no men of vie
style with KeUy's Dick said, "Le dents should prefer other
The former American 1
roy is a slasher. I’m a pick-a-hole
oh
runner. Maybe I start for the out Education intern at George
side, but I pick the first hole 1 ington University Mid that aft t re
see and cut through It."
not talking about the nied^fibeel
In addition to his running, Bass problems of getting warm ‘ Brties
is emerging as one of the Rams’
to pay tuition, "We’ra J Ibcing
prime receivers Two of th elast
about the reasons for out very
three touchdowns he scored aeisteace," he emptaslieA.P'tiie
gainst the Steelers were on passes,
question of whether dxuf cbltejts

At the same meeting, Gerald L
Phillippe, chairman of th* General
Electric Company, was elected
chairman of the conference board
for a ane-year term.

The National Conference Board
Is a source of facts and figures
bearing on all aspects of economic
life and business operation.
The Board conducts objective re
search in the fields of economics,
business management, human rela
tions and public aff&ifs. Facts, ex
periences and opinions ttt these
fields are collected and analysed,
and the results
are distributed
through published reports, confer
ences, press releases and corre
spondence.
The work of the conference.board
is maffe possible through the sup
port of more than 4 200 subscribing
associates. These include business
organizations, trade associations,
government bureaus, latkbr Unions,
libraries and colleges ahd univer
sities.

strong, but who will skillfully jrid
wisely guide us through ,'tjie
of callousness and lntejieptapl

College and the Atlanta University
School of Library Science, has been
librarian at ASC since 1965. The
Atlanta, Ga, native will be serv.
ing on his second Southern Associ
ation visiting committee in two
years Last year he served on the
team which evaluated Fish Uni ver
sity. His prineipei responsitnlrtv
will be to evaluate the LeMoyhe
Owen Library program.

should b encouraged to

PALM BEACH GARDENS,
- <UPIi - George ArtHerk

000 earnings In partnetJhgl-S
Nichols to the two-man pOA.
title in Oklahoma City te*/
end moved him Into ilfthildlu
tn money winnings this yertjf
3127,131. BRIy Casper ton
lead With 3174 296.

ASG Librarian To
Serve On Southern
Assn, VNlation Team
ALBANY, Ga-(8N8’Guy C, Craft, he«d hbrsnon at
Albany State College, hfas oeen in
vited to serve on the Southern As

Sociation tf Colleges and Schoob'
visiting committed to LeMoyne
Owens' College in November
TV committee, according to Joh;
G. Barker, associate eecsffife sec
retary of die Commimfoc an Cd
togas, will visit the Memhii. Tenn
instixtutton to determine a reecm
meodation with respect to tempo
rsry accreditation based on the
present sccTedistlo nas sepersti
institution? He two mhools Le
Moyne College ( a fotir ^*ar in
station) and Gwen Callage '«
two-year institution' — merged on

September 1.
.
.
Craft, a graduate of MorfllouM

«k. jatattfai

'
;■J <• -s
i
The meeting wentraloh|'4n it*
usual fashion with pledges to
port Eduration. Clvtl RifMa,

rtifuwi mu

Civil obedience

that tbs D C HHIth Departhtott hit forbtdta
M
tta

:
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a WUiUn<iM because tos takes te
tflUM cstetint to &b«M(
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Goldberg Aids In Labor Trouble
In New York Strike Threats
By WALTER WISNIEWSKI
NEW YORK UPI- Former Unit
ed Nations ambassador Arthur J.
Goldberg, who moved into New
York's tangled labor crisis at the
request of Mayor John V. Lindsay,
won delays Monday night In thretened strikes or work showdowns by
firemen, policemen and garbage-

They had been set to commence
at midnight and Tuesday morning
but the
three
unions involved
agreed to go along with Goldberg
who asked them to postpone their
action and give him a chance .to
help aettie their
labor disputes
with the city.
John J. Delury, preaident of the
Uniformed Sanitationmen* Associa
tion, said although his men were
"hot” about working past the mid
night deadline, they would do so
and the 10,000 rank and file mem
bers would vote on further post
ponement Tuesday morning.
The sanitation waiters had said
they would strike at midnight if

there was no oontract
The Uninformed Fire tighten As
sociation, which represents 1OM0
firemen below the rank of lieuten
ant, submitted Goldberg's request
to its executive board, which agre
ed to the delay.
John Cassese, president of the
Patrolmen* Benevolent Aasociattion PBA, which represents 22,000
policemen said his union would
defer its planned “job actions''
for a week or two “as tong as we
are sitting down and talking with
labor people."
The only catch remaining was
rang and file approval for further
delay by the sanitation workers
They were to vote at their places
of work and the results to beannounced at a 10 A. M. news confer
ence.
Lindsay called
for Goldberg's
help in averting the strikes and
"job actions" threatened by the
three unions' to add muscle to thefr
demands for more money, the pri
mary issues in all three disputes.

’ * U.S. UTTLESHIF EN ROUTE TO SOUTHEAST A$IA-Re«ntly recommissioned, the U.S.8. New
Jersey, the only United States active battleship, passes the monument to the USS Arinose at Pearl Harbor while en route to Southeast Asia. The U.S. flag flies over ths

memorial to the crew of the Arizona, sunk by Japanese aircraft Dec. 7, 1941.
-------st'

CP Pushes Registration Drive
roughout Nation To Close Gap
registration in the hope of bringing
NAACP Throughout Nation
E YORK — Reports being tiiem up to par.
A statewide campaign has been
reeeleud in the National Office of
th*Hhe National Asso. tor the launched in Ohio with special em
Advancement of Colored People phasis on the major cities A simi
renal widespread response to Ex lar NAACP - sponsored campaign
ecutive Director Roy Wilkins' call was conducted throughout Califor
for. an Intensified voter registration nia where registration concluded
eampaign designed to attain the on Sept. 12. In Virginia, the state
maximum Negro vote in this cru
cial election.

£

Throughout the country NAACP
units are engaged in an accelerated
drive to close the 12 per cent gap
between white and non-white voter
registration.
In Natick, Mass, the South
Middlesex Branch seeks additional
registrations, but is more concern
ed because some registered voters
fall to use their ballots. It is using
the slogan. "A vote NOT cast is
a vote AGAINST you.”

Distributed by Klaf Mfciree Syndic*!*

j

Meharry Medical College Gets

NAACP has set a goal of 100,000
new voters.
The national NAACP registrat
ion campaign will continue, Mr.
Wilkins said "until all registration
books are closed and beyond then
to Election Day when black people
will be transported to the polls

Supremes Retain Humility

Despite Great Success

TV HOM APOLLO—This is the television camera that equips

Three Martin Luther King Jr.
Fellowships In
Medicine totaling
66,000 have been awarded to Meharry Medical College students,
Joseph P.
Thornton, James O.
Lowry and Robert E. Burnette by
the Associated Physicians of Chi
cago's Cook County Hospital. Dr.
Ralph J. Cazort, dean of the School
of Medicine, announced recently.
Lowry and Burnette will each re
ceive gl.500 tuition fellowships. The
balance of Thornton's 63,000 fel
lowship will cover his living ex
penses while he is
enrolled at
Meharry. Tuition for the academic
year will be paid from the fellow
ships on a quarterly basis.
The purpose of the scholarship
is to Identify and encourage dis
advantaged young people with high

motivation and potential ability
for medicine, according to
the
Board of Directors of the Associat
ed Physicians of Cook County Hos
pital. Preference is shown to ap
plicants of the high school and
beginning college level
for fel
lowships In merdlcine with prime
consideration
given those
who
wants to become physicians and to
those from the Chicago Metropoli
tan area.

the preparatory collegiate or pro
fessional school level.
'
Joseph Peter Thornton, the son
of Mrs. Rosie Thornton, 7138 6 86.
Lawrence, ts a sophomore medical
student from Chicago,. Thornton
received his Bachelor at Science
degree in biology from the Univer
sity of Illinois in 1967.
Robert E. Burnette, a freqhtoan,
the son of Mrs. H. J. Burnette,
21| Bo. 12th'AvMiue, Maywood. Bl.,
wag graduated from the Univertity
of Illinois. obtaining his Bachelor
of Science degree in biology. James
O. Lowry^a Hampton Institute
graduate, fls the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William C. Lowry of AON S.
Alleghany Avenue, Covington, Va.
In 1965 he received his Vhdbrgradgate degree In chemistry.

the three astronauts on the Apollo 7 for beaming their daily
NEW YORK - As the lights, do not live there,” says Diana.
10-mlnute space show to Earth. All three networks sched
dimmed the applause deafened and Cindy Birdsong grew up In Cam
uled it, for when the spaceship passes over area betwesa
Although prime consideration has
it took 240 seconds by the clock den, N. J., in a similar-type of
been given those from the Chica
before Diana Ross could be heard. neighborhood.
Corpus Christi, Tex., and Cape Kennedy.
go area, candidates
from other
While the nlagara of apprecia
Diana speaks for them all. "My
areas, upon majority vote recom
tive noise thundered down, she, family never had aid when I was
mendation, have been presented to
I Mary Wilson and Cindy Birdsong a kid. My father hustled, working
'When asked what was so dillerthe association for endorsement.
1 —
— The OUpiCIIlVO,
Supremes, the
Ult most
II.UOl miww
success- two jobs at once, fixing things as
ent about the Newark campaign, | ful feminine singing group in hisThe applicant must present bona
a mechanic and working in an of
Bally G Carroll, local presi- | torv — smiled a bit,' vamped the
fide evidence of enrollment in an
fice. He always had time to see
said. “It is sort of a blitzing
accredited institution, whether at
seasal thousand people in Rorest that we had a fantastic Christmas
action td roach into untouched or Hi.\
.... J Stadium and patiently waited — one time with bikes.
difficult areas and haul out the
for the chance to live up to their
"We were six kids, three girls and
MVridUals who might have been
CHICAGO—Easter Beals rehablli...
.
.
v
prestige.
three boys. I was a real tomboy. I tation
servies last year placed 747 men‘ °‘
Handicapped of whose
overlooked by other methods."
climbed trees to rob apples. I just handicapped adults In remunera- (hoard ^Mr
Whoile
the
crowd
quieted,
Diana
. In there weeks, the Baltimore
Ross started singing the lead and wanted to have fun.
Another 6. 442 handicapped
adults
tive employment, after speclaliz1
Branch registered 5,100 new voters.
"Then my mother took sick — ed training or re-tralning, it was and young adults received services
the other two girls joined in to
C^tlnnati registered 2,702.
turn on their Motown sound, a mix she had TB — and was sent to
announced by Summer G. Whittier, such as employment in sheltered
JTom Orleans, Executive Secre- ture of , egro blues and a hand Holland, Michigan to get well. I
vocational
training,
executive director aof the National workshops,
taxj Arthur J. Ohapital, Sr., re clapping beat. Within seconds the had to go to the South where my
Easter ‘ Seal Society for Crippled evaluation and couseling In centers
ports that 120.000 Negroes above audience was as still as the three grandfather - Rev. William Moton
operated by the Easter Seal So
Children and Adults.
1
th'eage of 21 live in Orleans Supremes had been a moment be — was minister of the Bessemer
ciety.
(Ala.) Baptist Church. I sang in
PWign, and that half of these are fore.
Commenting on the Easter Beal
The anncuncement was made to
A B’nal B’rlth Foundation relief
n< Registered The local register
By the time they belted into his choir and maybe that’s when mark the opening of National Em record, Mr. Whittier said. The fa
plane carrying 30 tons of drugs,
ed. She local registration campaign “Where Did Our Love Go" — their, I realised I loved to sing.
ploy the Physically Handicapped cilities and programs of the Easter
is seeking to diminish this figure. first Ng hit, the first of eight re
“After my mother got better I Week (Oct. 6-12) and to point up Seal record. Mr. Whittier said: The condensed food, and clothing' to
Tfrsre is also concern becauhe local cordings of theirs that sold more came back to Detroit and Mary the Society's cooperation with the LaoiLtles renrq rllttating crippCed Blafra left 8unday (September 29,
HgSteation authorities reportedly than a million coppies — they were "nd I started singing together, President's Committee on Employ- children for adequate
education 7:00 p. m„ Building 200, Seaboard
have duped more than 1,000 appli in Supreme command.
and ultimate employment and to World Airlines Cargo Terminal,
dth Florence Bauard — re called
i
cants into registering as members
treat and train handicapped adults 150th Street Entrance) from Ken
The own an impressive list of ourselves the Prlmettes then ments for
children
during its
of the States Rights Party An ef show business credentials, includ and we’d hitch-hike to record hops
so they may
earn a rewarding nedy Airport. '
Thanksgiving Clothing Appeal, an
fort is under way to get these re ing five consecutive recordings that and sing for free
place in the world both as human
annual drive which has been sche
The humanitarian mission, ac
registered in either of the two ma topped the pop music polls — an
beings and as valued employees.
"I was doing something at lasts
cording to Eugene L. Bugarman,
duled
for
November
24
through
jor parties.
“
The
7,189
persons
receiving
volwhen
I
started
singing."
she
says.
achievement unmateched by any
treasurer of the Jewish service or
December 1.
catlonal services In our centers are
other American group — and, fol-1 After they graduated from high
ganisation, is
"symbolic of the
Tn 8t Louis, the branch's politi
of
course
only
part
of
the
great
lowing a ’.our of Europe, became school the Supremes started sing
Both the dates for the appeal
meaning of the Jewish high holy
es! aotton committee headed by
number
of
Americans
who
need
the first feminine singing group ing background music for Motown and its particular needs were an
Dewey Creighton, is concentrating
rehabilitation care in order to be days" which began the week of
ever to become the best sellers I* Records, eventually cut nine rec nounced here late In September'
iU efforts in Negro wards with low
able to work for living. However, Sept. 23. with Rosh Hashanah —
Britain, where much of today's ords of their own before scoring by the Rev, Ove R. Nielsen, an as
with all agencies, government and the day Jews pray for peace and
I with a hit.
pop music had its beginnings
sistant executive secretary in the voluntary,
working
together we happiness for themselves and all
AID BIAFRAN
"We were on a bus tour in the overseas material aid agency.
Following their Forest Hills con
the world, and ended Wednesday
can solve this major problem."
ROME UPI— Foreign Minister
I
South
with
Dick
Clark.
When
we'd
cert. and while readying for their j
“To help needy people in other
"Despite our
accomplishment (Oct. 2) Yom Kippur — the Day
Giuseppe Medici Wednesday an
appearance on the Bing CrosbyI1 sing 'Where Did Our Love Go?'
countries we are seeking gifls of and the fact that local public em of Atonement.
nounced Italy has contributed 1160.
RCA Special that will be shown on people acted like they had heard good clothing," the staff execu
ployment offices placed thousands
000 to the International Red Cross
NBC-TV on Oct. 2, 10-11 p. m. The it on the radio. By the time we tive commented, "but we are placing
The cartons and cases of mer
of handicapped workers
in Jote
to Blafran refugees in the Nigerian
Supreme attempted to peer Into got back to Detroit Jt was num very special stress on the need
chandise,
worth 6250,000
and
every
year,
the
number
of
unempcivil war.
the future and
discussed their ber one.”
for blankets and children's cloth ptoyed handicapped persons is far gathered by the Anti-Defamation
“It’a nice to be number-one," she ing.”
easier-to-see past.
too large. Seeing that they are pro League of B’nal B’rlth at an air
"We want to continue in show said.
Noting that only limited amount* perly rehabilitated and placed in port warehouse, were contributed
business, at least for a few years,
of adult clothing is needed ana jobs Is a matter of good practical by the American Pharmaceutical
but eventually we’d all like to mar
Company, Eli Lilly, Bristol, Grif
WINNING TEAM—During Vic* President Huberi
that such garments are most use economics.
ry and settle down." says Diana
fiths Laboratory,
Pfizer, Upjohn,
ful when converted into blankets,
Ji
tty's
fait moving campaign for President, the rd
Ross, spokesglrl for the group, j
As soon as they are eaminy Sterling, Block Drug Co., Parte
he pointed out that "many con
Humphrey
li a major asset. A veteran campaigner
At this point, none is seriously in
gregations
are already
making their dependency on either public Davis Hoeschst Chemicals, John
Humphry joint her husband in attending hundreu ..
volved in a romance, she adds.
blankets but we need many, many or private agencies - or their fami son and Johnson, Rexall, ipco Sur
Success has meant much to the
lies - ceases and they became con gical Supplies, Atlas Chemicals, the
party dinners, student forums and other political and independeitf
more"
three girls Diana and Mary Wilson
gatherings, .The Vic* President has traveled cperoximateV
Letters to parish pastors en tributors to the Nation* well-be- Waldbaum food chain, Rokeach
*
grew up together in a section of
I
food and Russ Togs.
NEW YORK —(LC) — Lutheran nouncing tire appeal and a bro- Ing.”
41,561 miles to 50 cities in 34 states during th* first tht** month*
The Easter Seal Society, which
r ..
, J
Detroit called the Brewster Pro World Relief will again focus spec chure on the extent of need over
Ar nit
hi expande .on thseo
■~
of
hit campaign for ths Presidency andi will
The charter flight, coordinated
jects “people with a lot of money ial emphasis on blankets and gar- seas cite several suggestions for comprises a net work of more than
travels In future week*
by Frederick Gash, an officer of
1,000
state
and
local
societies,
an

making blankets from clothing.
nually provides professional treat ADL, will fly to gao Tome, the
Lutheran World Relief serves the
ment and training
far nearly a Portuguese island oft the coast of
American Lutheran Church, the
quarter of a million handicapped Blafra which has become the oenLutheran Church In America, and
children and adults.
ter of an International relief move
the Lutheran Church- Missouri
ment. The cost of the flight Synod in Christian social service
640.000 — will be paid for by the
and community development pro
B’nal B’rlth Foundation.
grams overseas.
Together, the three church bodies
Abie Nathan, the Israeli freedom
encompass some 17500 congrega
pitot, will accompany the shipment
tions throughout the United States.
and oversee Ito transference to
Approximately 6,000 are associated
CHICAGO UPI—Police arrested Cathellc and Protestant run air
with the LC-MS which cooperates four persons in a Weet Bide apart shuttles to Biafar to use
in boain LWR appeals through its Board ment Thursday
on
charges of pitals of the Catholic and Proteetof World Relief.
plotting to firebomb two downtown ant medical missions.
Ten depots, located in various deparemment storm Saturday while1

L

Easter Seals Program Shines
In Rehabilitation Services

Mercy Plane To
Bialra Needy

tried Winder
Bread laic v?

LWR Appeal Seeks
Children Clothes

by

4 Arrested On Charge
Of Plotting To Bomb
2 Department Stores

rii< ist ol their
’Wonder years"
Serve
Wonder Bread.

geographical areas of th* coQntrv
are used for the collection and
processing of clothing receipts.

PALMER’S
•SKIN SUCCESS”
OINTMENT

Grooming Hint
for Mon of Color
The trend o fNegro men s hair
styling Is toward the “natural"
took. This couches the problem of
brittle, dry, mousy hair that’s liftless looking. As these men prepare
to enter brotneea, it become* in
creasingly necessary to add luster
and manageability to make hair
took neat, alive and web-groom
ed This must be done without She
greasy took dr sticky feeling.

PUT MORE WATER IN THE SOUP

A really tine aid is found to
Murtay's Hair Dreaslng Pomasfr
A little dab tn the mon
hair neat all day. it*
drug l
where.

demonstrators staged a scheduled
march protesting Chicago police ac
tion during the Demcratic Natio
nal Convention.
Poll* said the four arrested, who
called themselves the “Heavenly
BLUE Light," plarmed to bomb the
Caraon, Pirie, Scott and CO. ssxf
Bros. department stores,
only a few blocks away
from
Saturday's planned demonstration
Police intelligence unit detective*
who made th* arrests, said the
ptot was designed to create havoc
during the march and distract po
lice to march duty. Police said the
group planned to hurld the bombs
at police can in the arta
Those arrested were Identified by
police as Alan Feldman. 21; Mbs
Cynthia J. Stanford, It; James
Mhscn, >1, and Mias Chtotine Kflcovne. 20 all of Chicago.
Wfcs said they found chemical
solutions, glam
bottles,
cotton,
rags railroad flue*, robber gloves
and rubber bottle stoppers in th*
be four were *j-_

I Going with the

look? Go with Natch

Ten Classes Are
Being Offered Al
Olin Vocational

Hair Glossier. It gi

hair added sheen... a
hatr look. And latch
Natch' Afro-Comb to
natural look you want.

Get Natch' Man Hair
lier and Natch’
as well g» Natch' Man

Helper; the creamy <
tloner that makes h<

comb. Get all three
greatest-looking nt
And get'a
- k-a
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